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Hong Kong College of Technology

Hong Kong College of Technology (HKCT) was established in 1957 as a charitable post secondary education institution. Formerly known as the Mong Kok Workers’ Night School, HKCT has actively contributed itself to the local education development, and today, as a leader of local non-mainstream education for a nearly half a century, we provide a diversity of professional courses with full bridging and advancement options in fields including higher education and further education. Each year, we provide hundreds of courses for students and trainees of different age and strata. Other than providing our own programmes, HKCT is also devoted to social services and has provided ardent support to Employee Re-training courses, and Intensive Employment Assistance Schemes. HKCT has firm belief in our vision “Driven by Aspiration Committed to Excellence”, and is dedicated to developing both the moral and professional integrity of our students in the hopes that they will emerge from our College respectable social individuals.

Vision
We aspire to be a preferred, promising institution for tertiary and continuing education, contributing to the country and the community with its base in Hong Kong while embracing the world.

Mission
• To provide education and training opportunities for students with the hope to develop their potential;
• To offer distinguished professional courses according to social needs and international standards with a strong link to industry;
• To explore the advancement of education and services for sustainable corporate development;
• To foster and participate in diversified education and social affairs in Hong Kong on a proactive basis;
• To nurture competent persons for Hong Kong and the country.
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校董會主席的話
Message of the Chairman, Management Board

The Honourable Tam Yiu Chung, GBS, JP

Rethink Tertiary Education Development

Education and economic development, by and large, are articulated to each other. This year, the release of Report on Phase 2 Review of the Post-Secondary Education Sector and New Qualifications Frameworks have underlined draw-far-reaching and significant impacts on local tertiary education development. With the implementation of the new “3-3-4-3” academic structure and the global and local economy embracing unprecedented challenges, it is time for us to rethink the future direction of local tertiary education.

The inadequacy of financial resources has always been a perennial problem being left behind for us to tackle. While the public, in general, is now considering sub-degree programme graduates would emerge as a dynamic force in bolstering the growth of local economy; however, their benefits at the self-financed programmes are always being overshadowed when comparing with universities. With the three lines between the mainland and Taiwan gradually shaping the role of Hong Kong and globalization promptly sweeping across the world, the questions such as how our tertiary education would be positioned in safeguarding Hong Kong competitiveness and bringing light to its advantages to compete against its counterparts should be laid to the Government and even the society to address and discuss.

We believe there will be more challenges for Hong Kong future tertiary education development under the limited resources, especially for those self-financed and non-profit education institutes like Hong Kong College of Technology, the difficulties we encounter would be immense.

Last year, we vehemently chant the slogan “Excel Towards Becoming a Tertiary Institution.” In celebrating our 50th anniversary as aspirants to become a unique tertiary education institution, this year, our students in academics, inter-colleges competitions have achieved brilliant results and some of them even surpass local universities students. In school campus development, we also established a new milestone. These achievements reiterate the theme of this year Annual Report “Flying High.” In fact, HKCT is now taking swing and taking off on our development to establish ourselves as a well-established tertiary education in the territory.

Though there is still a long way ahead for us to accomplish our goal, however, we believe our enduring belief and burning passion for education will help us sustain our commitment in propelling education development in the territory.

I would like to quote from a Chinese saying that “only by unceasingly commitment can help achieve one’s success” to motivate all our counter-parts to join forces with each other in turning a new chapter for local future education development.
As a committed education institute, HKCT dedicates itself in promoting Hong Kong education development. To promote students’ development, HKCT brings its vision “Driven by Aspiration, Committed to Excellence” into life. Last year, HKCT organized different activities and competitions to unleash students’ potentials, which were well received by teachers, parents and students.

Video Workshops
To cultivate the development of youths’ creativity, HKCT first organized the video workshops delivered by veteran practitioners in movie and television industry, introducing participants the basic shooting and production techniques on documentary films. The workshops also served the purpose of arousing students’ interests and facilitating their discussions on social issues by pieces of films and motions. More than 130 students from 13 secondary schools have participated in the workshops.

Inter-Secondary Schools Singing Contest
Singing stage is a good and viable platform to trigger off one’s talent and confidence. To assist students unleash their singing talents, HKCT once again organizes Inter-Secondary Schools Contest. The contest is in its third year this year and runs under the theme of “Singing for Future”. Responses from participants were overwhelming during its application, with more than 300 students filing their applications forms in the contest. At last, Ng Sui-ming from HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity won the championships. Mr Tai Keen-man, Acting Deputy Director of Broadcasting; Mr Peter Kwan Wai, Senior Vice President (News & Public Affairs) were invited as the officiating guests at the final of the contest. Its highlight was broadcast on ATV Digital Channel.

HKCEE IT Workshops
To assist form five students to better grasp useful techniques and analyze the trends in computer and information technology examination in HKCEE, the HKCT Centre of Computer and Information Technology specially organized “HKCEE IT Workshops” during February and April. Responses from students were very positive, with more than 860 students participating in the workshops.
港專擁有多元化業務，服務對象遍及不同的階層。為使公眾及服務對象對港專獨有形象及辦學宗旨，有更深入的認識，學校除與本地各大傳媒建立良好的夥伴關係外，亦不斷創新，透過舉辦不同類型的活動及利用嶄新的宣傳途徑，向公眾及不同的服務對象，介紹學校業務及最新課程發展，成績顯著。

傳媒聯絡
為使傳媒得悉港專的最新發展，本校定期寄發新推出的課程章程及年報，並不時主動安排專訪及撰寫新聞稿，反應正面。在本學年，已超逾二百篇新聞報導港專最新發展及學生活動。此外，市務與傳訊部亦安排學校教職員向傳媒提供社會熱門時事議題的專業意見，如早前施政報告及副學士檢討報告等，皆獲得熱烈反應。

2008年3月27日組織一個傳媒與校長陳卓禧博士的茶聚，藉此與傳媒分享及交流對副學士檢討報告之意見。當日，共有10名來自不同傳媒的記者出席。翌日，大部分傳媒都有刊登校長講話，正面報導。校長於2008年4月13日接受港台邀請出席城市論壇討論副學士認受性問題。

港專亦與電子媒體成功建立合作夥伴關係。本校與亞洲電視數碼台成功達成協議，並由港專提供節目內容，節目名稱為“潮Teen360”，並於10月11日起在亞洲電視數碼頻道15文化資訊頻道首播。節目內容主要以年輕人和中學生觀眾為對象，帶出年輕人努力嘗試，不斷突破的正面信息，同時，以輕鬆角度，深入了解時下青少年的心態及流行玩意。

就業宣傳
西貢就業連網
2007年9月，與西貢區議會合辦在將軍澳東港城舉行的就業招聘會，配合將軍澳及西貢區內就業連線計劃。港專政府及社會事務部一直關注就業交通津貼，當天安排了再培訓學員分享跨區工作困難，並安排多個電台及多個文字媒體訪問。

家事小百科展覽及快樂家庭好煮意活動
展覽於2007年9月23日在新都城三期商場舉行，宣傳港專職業訓練學院的再培訓課程。而“快樂家庭好煮意”則為本校50周年校慶的其中一個活動項目，2007年11月25日在將軍澳廣場舉行，藉以介紹港專在區內的服務，宣揚家庭和諧訊息。

將軍澳綜合服務中心開幕禮
中心於2008年6月7日舉行開幕儀式，並邀請校董會主席譚耀宗及校董梁振英先生擔任主禮嘉賓。當日主禮嘉賓亦於西餅拍賣，另設有攤位義賣，為四川汶川災民籌款，與區內居民共獻愛心及關懷。
2008-09年全日制收生活動及宣傳推廣

高等教育乃港專主要發展方向，為使學生、家長及老師，了解港專辦學特色及新的訴求，本校由2008年5月開始已全面啟動收生活動及宣傳推廣。特別利用報章發行、電視及網上作主要宣傳媒體。此外，亦特別成立港專Youtube短片頻道HKCT Time。播放港專電視廣告、宣傳短片及藝人名人，為「全城撐你」活動拍攝的打氣短片及成立港專學生部落格BLOG，以日誌形式，宣傳港專。

開幕禮

開幕禮於2008年6月7日舉行，當日校長陳卓禧博士、藝人陳柏宇、馮詠妤應邀擔任嘉賓。時值香港開埠100週年，香港特首曾蔭權先生與一眾高層官員在會上作專題演講，鼓勵香港青年勇於挑戰，勇於追尋自己的夢想。

主題式宣傳活動

為強化港專品牌形象，今年港專舉行了多項主題式宣傳活動。活動內容包括製作宣傳短片、主題展覽、音樂會、義診服務、義賣活動等，旨在向社會傳達香港青年的積極態度和勇於追尋的態度。
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Higher Education

Higher Education has inaugurated a new era in its new development over the past academic year. We have further enhanced our programme quality and accomplished some of important working items. In line with the implementation of Quality Framework and uplifting programme quality, we have specially established an independent unit in monitoring programme quality. All programmes curriculum design and assessments should have reviewed by this unit before undertaking review by Hong Kong Council of Academic Accreditation and Vocational Qualifications for accreditation.

We highly value our students’ whole person development and the importance of widening their personal vision. Therefore, various exchange and internships programmes with mainland have been initiated on a regular basis. It also helps the promotion of National Education of our students. These visions have become the distinctive feature of our Higher Education Programme.

We also established Causeway Bay Campus in September 2008, which lays a good foundation for the College’s future ambitious plan of developing higher education. All in all, with the patronage from various academic centres, Higher Education has successfully marched to a new phase of in its development.

Centre of Applied Technology

Development of New Programme

CAT had developed collaboration with Macau University and re-initiated discussion with its partners to form further collaborative development. These discussions are currently running in good shape and the launching of programme in Macau is projected in early 2009.

Organize Local and International Events

In 2007-08, CUBE organized a series of conferences and workshops to arrest the attention of professionals in the building and construction industry such as International Symposium on Sustainable Community Development: ICONUS 2008, Professional Seminar for Best Practice Event delivered by NTU staff and Conference on Disasters: Preparedness, Response and Recovery.

Seek for other Professional Bodies for Programme Recognition

Higher Diploma and B.Sc. (Hons) Construction Project Management programmes were granted the accredited status by Hong Kong Institute of Constructors Management (HKICM) with immediate effect for 5 years. The Higher Diploma in Electrical and Electronics Engineering and BEng (Hons) Electronics and Electrical Engineering programmes were accredited by Society of Operations Engineers (UK) in 2007.

Release of Academic Journals and Publications

CAT has formulated a policy encouraging staff to contribute in journals or conference publications since 2007. CAT would subsidize staff to present papers at conferences and cash awards would be given to those who can successfully publish articles in professional journals. In 2007-08, the following papers were produced:

Higher Flyers in Professional Examinations

Accounting students at HKCT performed better than university students in professional examinations. Students sat for the recent paper F8 exam, achieving 50% passing rate, which was higher than 40% achieved by ACCA students who are mainly working adults with degrees and other university graduates.

Fenton Chan, who is a graduate from the HD Accounting programme in 2007, has achieved the highest score in F8 in Hong Kong and passed/exempted 9 papers from ACCA and completed the Fundamental level. This is the same public recognition as a university student who majored in Accounting.

In the London Chamber of Commerce International (LCCI) Qualification Bookkeeping level 1, Chau Yin Ling and Gwenic Ma Ka Man, the year one students at higher diploma accounting studies were awarded the World and Country Gold Medallion; and World Country Silver Medallion respectively. This represents the highest and second highest marks in Hong Kong and the global region. This year the centre also experiences a significant increase in the number of students embarking on higher education pathway, the articulation rate is significantly higher than in the history of CAL.

Steal the limelight in Inter-Schools Competition

A team of four HKCT students participated in the ACCA Business Competition in 2007 and brought back not only the Merit Award for being one of the Top 6 teams participating in the finals but also the Best Budget Award.

Centre of Health and Social Sciences

Promising Graduate Prospects

A total of 64 graduates from full time and part time modules are recorded in 2007-08 academic year. Some of them have successfully entered the social service sector with offerings of social work posts from social welfare organizations as their full-time employment. It is heartening to note that the good performance of our placement students is recognized as they have been offered with employments by their placement units.

Mainland Exchange Programme

The centre has launched three-day “Guangzhou Exchange Tour” to visit different welfare agencies in the mainland and Sun Yat- Sen University during 8th to 10th May 2008. The aims of this tour were scrutinizing the social services development and the recent development of Social Work Professional Training in the mainland China. During the tour, students visited different service centers including elderly center, shelter workshop for mentally retarded, youths service center and family resources center of mentally illness.

Centre of Business and Logistics

Develop Initiatives for Students’ Development

The Centre allocated resources to support student learning activities for wider industry exposure and putting their knowledge into real practice. Students have actively participated in external competitions and achieved encouraging outcomes such as the Winner and the Most Innovative Award of EMax Entrepreneur Competition; the Best Budgeting award of ACCA Business Competition.

Around 40 students of Higher Diploma in Business have joined the student internship programmes in Beijing and worked in university or advertising agency for two months. Those participants. Five students joined the internship programmes in Beijing and worked in university or advertising agency for two months.
The Centre also initiated a new programme structure of Higher Diploma in Business to meet the changes in education framework. Moreover, a new programme development team was formed to probe the possibility of developing new stream.

For the existing programme, the Centre also conducted regular review to shape programme structure in response to the changing market and student needs. For example, we have successfully applied for eligibility of The Continuing Education Fund “CEF” reimbursement for our existing full-time programme, Diploma in Marketing and Advertising.

Apart from the diploma and Higher Diploma division, the Centre has successfully developed the BA (Hons) Marketing (Year 3 Direct Entry) with the University of Central Lancashire. This provides articulation to our existing marketing students. In order to enhance the employability of our students, the Centre worked closely with the Employers Services Unit of the College to organize career seminars for students.

Centre of Tourism and Hospitality

Enhance Students and Teaching Staff Development

The Centre encouraged students to participate in visits, academic seminars and various activities of respective fields to establish their learning and explore their broader horizons. Public events included volunteering in the Olympic Games Equestrian Event and the Paralympic Games, 08-09 Beijing Exchange Tour and FieldWork as well as USA Summer Exchange Program. Intra-School activities included Cruise Student Ambassador Scheme, Visit to Renaissance Harbour View Hotel, Cathay Pacific City, Wetland Park Study Tour and Study Tour etc.

To familiarize both lecturers and students with the latest development of tourism and the hospitality industries, academic seminars of various sorts were arranged for them to attend. These included Seminar on International Sustainability Development 2007, Seminar on Customer Service — Cathay Pacific Airways, Hotel Operations — Renaissance Harbour View Hotel as well as Further Studies and Career Talks 2008 of the Tourism and Hospitality Department, etc.

To enhance the competitiveness of the students in the labour market, students were encouraged to attend Certificate Course for Outbound Tour Escorts organized by the Travel Industry Council of Hong Kong. The Centre has also successfully obtained articulation from two overseas universities, namely, Birmingham College University and Napier University. We are allowed to bridge our students to degree programmes of these two institutions. Recognition of HKCT students by overseas universities is thus further enhanced.

Travel Industry Council of Hong Kong. The Centre has also successfully obtained articulation from two overseas universities, namely, Birmingham College University and Napier University. We are allowed to bridge our students to degree programmes of these two institutions. Recognition of HKCT students by overseas universities is thus further enhanced.

Centre of Art and Design

Strengthen Students’ Networks with the Industry

Through the cooperation with the Student Development Centre (SDC), the Centre of Art and Design (CAD) successfully organized a student association in launching a series of activities to help students undertake various exchanges among themselves and with the lecturers. Students’ leadership skill, organizational ability and confidence level were thus enhanced.

Moreover, through the connection with relevant industries and the cooperation with the SDC as well as the Employer Network, the first ever Beijing Exchange and Internships Programme was held and a series of local summer internships were also arranged to help students obtain more industry experience.

The Centre also encouraged students to take part in various open competitions. Ground breaking results were witnessed last year. Two year-two students from Higher Diploma in Creative Design (Integrated Graphic Communication), Tam Sze Ngai and Wu Hoi Tung, were respectively awarded the Gilbert Paperworks 2007 Merit Award and the Top Ten Most Outstanding Award of the Taiwan and Hong Kong “Short Film” Competition 2006, which was held by the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Right Association.
協助學生建立個人設計檔案
透過課堂、導讀以及其他機會，特別為每位學生建立Creative Profile，並按照個別學生的具體情況提供適當的設計教學導引。開展「個性化」教育，以導致“後浪補前浪”的效應，為業界提供具備創意及活力的設計新軍。

Develop Students’ Creative Profile
The Centre also formulated a “Creativity Profile” for each student through classes, tutorials and other opportunities. Proper value-added training was provided to students by taking into account of their individual needs and “personalized” education was launched to put in place the Centre’s teaching approach “Stretching the ability of the best and strengthening the foundation for the weaker students” so as to train up creative and energetic design talents to the industries.

Centre of Computer and Information Technology

Improvement in Teaching Management
To deal with the work of specialized teaching and raise the quality of all human resource as a whole, an IT Subject Coordinator was assigned. Besides, the Centre held regular meetings and increased the degree of transparency of its management to enhance the teamwork spirit.

Keep Abracef with the Latest Industry Development
The Higher Diploma of Computer Studies was successfully revalidated by Hong Kong Council of Academic Accreditation and Vocational Qualifications (HKCAAVQ) this year. In order to make our students fulfill the requirements of the industries, the programmes were drastically modified to be inline with the Qualifications Framework. Professional and practical properties of the subjects were enhanced to enable our students to get of the professional knowledge and skills of the IT.

Reinforce Publicity
To promote the College’s Computer and Information Technology programmes among secondary students, a series of workshops were held to familiarize with the students about the CIT examination skills. The activities were popular among students, parents as well as teachers.

電腦及資訊科學學系

改善教學管理
為應付專科教學工作及提升整體人力資源素質，學系特別設立“IT Subject Coordinator”一職，負責協調科系發展及管理工作。此外，學系亦定期舉行會議，加強溝通透明度，建立單位團體精神，成效顯著。

掌握業界最新發展
今年，電腦學高級文憑課程選修課程，為使學生進一步掌握資訊及配合業界發展，課程內容作出重大改進，以配合業界發展。同時，又加設學科專及實務性，讓學生掌握資訊科必須基本資料。

增強對外宣傳
為加強各帶學生選修本校電腦及資訊科技課程的認同感，今年，特別舉辦電腦科工作坊，協助中學生應付公開考試、活動得到學生、家長及老師的熱烈支持。

學生及教育發展

學生及学术發展

Response to the 3-3-4 New Education System
In light of the implementation of the 3-3-4 education system, the Centre has been actively working on the review, renewal and development of IT subjects and programmes of various levels. Meanwhile, the Higher Diploma in Computer Studies was identified as the backbone for further development the new programmes, including Diploma of IT applications (Web Advertising/Multi-media & Web Video), Diploma in Business Information Systems (Finance & Retailing), Higher Diploma in Computer Studies (Network & Security), Higher Diploma in Computer Studies as well as Higher Diploma in IT (Web Advertising), etc. These programmes work as a good foundation for the Centre in future course development.

Centre of Foundation Studies

Students and Academic Development
Associate Diploma was re-validated and approved by Hong Kong Council of Academic Accreditation and Vocational Qualifications (HKCAAVQ) for three consecutive years 2008-2011. Two students of Associate Diploma (Logistics) received the Merit Award in the Logistics Case Competition organized by Chartered Institute of Logistics & Transport, Hong Kong (CILT(HK)) on the CILT Student Day 2008. Internships were arranged for all students of Diploma in Club Management in summer 2008.

More than 20 courses of Employees Retraining Scheme (for youth) were designed and submitted through HKCT School of Vocational Training. Two courses were approved by the Employees Retraining Board (ERB). Meanwhile, CFS has developed a series of new programmes in the academic year of 2007-08. “Infotainment Production” in the Applied Learning was approved by Education Bureau. A new specialization of Associate Diploma “Recreation & Leisure Studies” was accredited and approved by HKCAAVQ. New diploma programmes in “Property Management” and “Infotainment” were also developed.
### 2007-08年度入學統計 Enrolment Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>課程類別 Programmes</th>
<th>百分比 Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>全日制專上課程 Full-time Programmes</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>技能提升課程 Skills Upgrading Scheme</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>短期課程 Short Courses</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>海外及專業課程 Overseas and Professional Programmes</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>夜中學課程 Adult Education Programmes</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>再培訓課程 Retraining Programmes</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 學生全人發展培育

#### 國民教育

為了提升學生對祖國之認識及加強國情教育，學生發展部獲邀青年事務委員會之撥款，舉辦多項交流計劃，為16名表現優秀學生，前去青海之青海，與青海師範大學學生進行交流。

此外，為讓同學領悟專業內所所學到知識學以致用，獲得個人發展，並在國家之經濟能發展有進一步認識，本校獲青年事務委員會撥款前往北京進行工作實習，讓學生按所修讀之專業範疇之企業、單位，進行為期57天之實習工作。參與學生無論其學習態度及專業知識，更獲所屬工作之主管及同事、承辦單位等之稱許。

響應往年參加過與內地交流同學的建議，學生發展部協助同學成立了一個“識中”小組，將所有對了解祖國歷史文化、國情民生等有興趣的同學組織起來，定期有聚會及活動。

### 學生發展

提倡全人發展，讓學生於個人成長、操守及品格上有所進步，學生發展部便通過各種學生導師作工作，將其積極參與校內外事務，並於過程中建立學生正直之人生觀，及強化人際互動之技巧。

### 学生全人发展培育

#### Nurturing Students’ Whole-Person Development

**National Education**

To enhance students’ knowledge towards their motherland, the Student Development Centre (SDC) organized exchange programmes to the mainland funded by Youth Affairs Committee. Sixteen distinguished students went on a trip to Xining of Qinghai to undertake exchange with students of Qinghai Normal University.

Besides, in order to put students’ learnt knowledge into practice and broaden their personal horizons towards the mainland China, HKCT has, for the first time, granted fund from Youth Affairs Committee to organize a field work tour to Beijing.

Students were assigned field work positions in enterprises and units relevant to their studies for a period of 57 days. Participants were praised by their supervisors and colleagues at work for their learning attitude and professional knowledge.

In response to the suggestions put forward by participants of the mainland exchange tour of the previous years, the SDC assisted the students to form an “Understanding China” group. The group helped gather those who would like to understand the history and culture of the motherland as well as those who are interested in the political and social aspects of China.

### 学生全人发展培育

#### Students’ All-rounded Development

The first and utmost important goal of the SDC is to advocate all rounded development among students, help them grow and cultivate good conduct and personality. Through the work of various groups and student associations, students are encouraged to participate actively in activities within and outside campus. It is hoped that they would develop a positive attitude in life and acquire better interpersonal skills.
港專師生活動動態
HKCT Dynamic Campus Life

1. 第五屆學位頒授典禮
   The 5th Graduation Ceremony
2. 第五屆學士頒授典禮
   The 5th Sub-degree Congregation Ceremony
3. 可持續發展實務研討會
   International Symposium on Sustainable Community Development
4. 可持續城市發展實務研討會2008
   International Conference on Urban Sustainability
5. 青海師範大學交換
   Qinghai Normal University Exchange Programme
6. 潛質學生表演活動
   Talent Mill Performance
School of Vocational Training

Manpower Development Scheme
(Formerly Known as Employees Retraining Scheme)

The School of Vocational Training participated in the "Incentive Scheme" organized by the Employees Retraining Board (ERB) last year and proposed to run the Certificate in Technical Support for Office Automation Course. So far, six classes have successfully launched. This year, the school has applied to run another new course "Certificate in Facility Management". The upsurge in the demand for property facilities management staff in the industry. The course was well received by both employers and students.

The Policy Address released by the Chief Executive in October 2007 stated that the service targets of the Employees Retraining Board have been extended and the number of training places will be increased to 150,000 and 200,000 in the year of 2008/09 and 2009/10 respectively. In line with these developments, we have been paying great efforts in new course development. Up to August this year, a total of 19 new courses had been launched, covering the areas of General Business; Finance and Accounting; Retail; Information Technology; Marketing and Sales; Design; Tourism; Hotel; Catering; Security and Property Management and Domestic and Personal Services.

3R Zone Massage Shop

ERB had franchised the operation of "3R Zone" Massage Shop as a social enterprise of HKCT since November 2007. During the past one year, we have provided dozens of full time and part time positions for massuers. All our masseurs are graduate returnees who have successfully completed the Healthcare Massage Courses organized by the ERB, which provides ample employment opportunities for the uppriled. Apart from this, 3R Zone has served as a platform for over 250 graduates to obtain workplace experience and qualify customer services, hence laying a sound foundation for their future career development. With a view of bolstering business growth, body massage service will soon be added to its existing services to accommodate customers' needs.

15th Anniversary Retraining Achievement Award and Strategic Partners Award

HKCT is the first Non-Government Funded institute to participate in the Manpower Development Scheme. The School has been working hard to assist those who are affected by the changes in economic structure to acquire new knowledge and skills, build up their self-confidence and positive attitude and to succeed in finding jobs. In the various services launched by ERB, namely, the Healthcare Massage Integrated Service, 3R Zone Massage Shop, Healthcare and Massage Social Enterprise Support Service and Training cum Employment Resource Centre, we were also the pioneer supporters and participants too.

We enrolled in pilot scheme and strived to provide the best and the most appropriate service and training to the students. We were awarded the 15th Anniversary Retraining Achievement Award and the Strategic Partners Award by the Employee Retraining Board in the 12th award presentation ceremony of the Employer Gold Star Award and the Outstanding Retrainees Award.

Skills Upgrading Scheme

We incorporated Environmental Hygiene in our list of courses this year, making our courses cover...
13 different industries. Employees who wish to advance themselves thus have more opportunities to further their studies. Besides, we continued to collaborate with McDonald’s Restaurants Hong Kong Limited in providing the Employees Continuing Study Scheme. Employees who successfully complete the nine training courses in retail would be internally recognized as attaining F, 5 standard. Phase I and II of the courses were completed, Graduation ceremonies were held on 23 November 2007 and 6 June 2008 respectively, while Phase III courses were also kicked off recently. It is expected that Phase IV courses will be conducted soon.

Outstanding Student Election

It is the third time for the School to organize the Outstanding Student Election. Nominees from employers have greatly increased, which reflects employers’ recognition and support of our students' towards the activity. Five students were awarded the Outstanding Students Award and five students were awarded the Consolation Prize. The presentation ceremony was held at MetroPlaza Shopping Mall, Hung Hom on 26 July 2008. Dr. Ma Chi, Deputy Executive Director of the Employees Retiring Board officiated the ceremony. All employee sponsors were invited to participate in the ceremony. Awards and prizes were presented to the outstanding students during the ceremony and students who have obtained good results in public examinations were also praised.

Employers Services

Following the previous years, besides holding large scale employer activities such as HKCT Basketball Invitation Cup for Corporations and Employers Lunchrooms, we also organized seminars with Reception for Employers of Retail and Catering Industries and seminars for employers of facilities management & environmental hygiene industry. Meanwhile, twenty recruitment talks for students of retraining programmes and three recruitment talks for students in the school higher education programmes were organized.
including "Young People Re-training" Programme. The Centre also submitted six professional beauty certificates and diploma courses for ERF to select and took part in a pilot study of "Group Assessment". One of the hair beauty diploma courses and three uninitiated certificate courses passed the strict assessment of the Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of Academic and Vocational Qualifications.

Adult Education Centre (Evening Secondary School Courses and English Courses)

Being the Only Approved Course Provider from the Government under the "Financial Assistance Scheme for Designated Evening Adult Education Courses"

The Financial Assistance Scheme for Designated Evening Adult Education Courses launched by the Education Bureau has been in effect for 3 years and this year is the review year of the Scheme.

In December 2007, preliminary suggestions regarding the feasibility and analysis of questionnaires regarding students' background and income levels were submitted to the Education Bureau. The questionnaires also showed that there was an increase in the degree of students' satisfaction with both Evening Secondary School Courses and the English courses of the Adult Education Centre.

In March 2008, proposals regarding the grant of financial assistance to students of evening secondary school and English courses were submitted to the Legislative Council Thereafter, HKCT successfully obtained re-commission by the Education Bureau as the only approved course provider under the "Financial Assistance Scheme for Designated Evening Adult Education Courses" and the enhanced scheme extended financial assistance to junior secondary school courses and a new reimbursement amount of 50% tuition fee was introduced.

Enhancement of Teaching Quality and Facilities

In a bid to recruit and retain excellent teaching staff, new measures were introduced such as extending the "Teacher Incentive Scheme" to non-public examining classes. The measures were effective, which were reflected by outstanding performance of students.

For instance, the number of "A*"s in the Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination has been increased from 35 to 53. In addition to this, two students are viewed by the university in the first round of JUPAS selection, both these reflected the effectiveness of the measures. Compared with the academic year of 2006-07, the total enrollments for our Evening Secondary School Courses and English Courses were over 2,000.

Introduction of Scholarships for Students in Public Examinations

Scholarship was specifically provided for students with brilliant public exam results as companion. There was an increase of 1% for students with passes of 4 subjects above in the Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination.
Social Services

Training cum Employment Resource Centre

The Centre occupied an area of 11,000 square feet and serves people aged 15 or above holding Associate Degrees or lower qualifications with training and employment services. Services include career planning service, the provision of professional and vocational skills training information, training and employment consultation, self-learning resources, skill-enhancing workshops and mutual help groups as well as job fairs and recruitment activities, etc. A set of assessment tools have also been designed for career planning service to help define the training and employment needs of service users and help formulate intervention plans and the matching of relevant services.

Intensive Employment Assistance Project

Services provided by this project ended in September 08. Over 100 cases were handled for the areas of Yaumatei, Tsimshatsui and Mongkok by this scheme in the past year. It is found that quite a number of the participants of this scheme were troubled not only by employment issues, they were also affected by various problems. This scheme attempted to adopt more elements of social work approach to eradicate obstacles of "social isolation", then rebuilding their confidence and social network to boost employment opportunities.

Barrier-free and Universal Design

Study on Community Awareness of Barrier-free and Universal Design

The Centre has been working on the integration of training and social service, assisting the residents of the area in their employment-related obstacles in the past. From October 2007 onwards, the Centre released Social Welfare Department "New Dawn (Enhanced) Intensive Employment Assistant Project." This was to provide employment support to eligible single-parent family in the area, aiming to help them to get ready for re-entrance to the labour market. Moreover, to promote family harmony, the Centre co-hosted "Happy Family Cooking Competition" with the CLP in November last year. A lot of families were attracted to form teams to take part in the competition.

In April this year, the Centre moved to Tseung Kwan O Plaza to further the development of services. This centre, together with the Hang Hau Centre, continued to provide the residents of the area with unique training and employment services.

Tseung Kwan O Integrated Services Centre

Continued from the study conducted in Kwun Tong area in the past year, the Department, together with the Hong Kong Federation of Handicapped Youth to assist Kwun Tong District Council in conducting the study during the period between the end of 2007 and early 2008. Telephone & face-to-face interviews had been conducted with Kwun Tong citizens and stakeholders. Study results showed that there was room for improvement in people’s awareness of barrier-free community. It was also found that administrative demarcation of making a barrier-free community existed. Planning, implementing and improving of such a community were thus affected.

The Research team also followed up with the items needed to be improved during a community auditing exercise done in the past year. Only some of the public services and shopping malls were improved. The condition was not as ideal as expected.
專業服務

Professional Services

合作發展中心

內地招生及建立專業學會和團體網絡

中心聯合學校成功招生內地學生，並與內地機構建立關係，委託他們於03年在內地招生事宜，與此同時，中心亦籌備組織與專業學會及團體開會論壇的關係，與專業學會及團體建立良好的關係。

香港專業議會概況

過去一年，本校與香港專業議會舉辦了4個講座、研討會及其它交流活動，包括2005年9月在香港舉行的論壇，並安排了香港11位機構參與於深圳舉辦的人才交流會，亦安排議會成員與議會進行對話，香港專業議會及職業評議會以及各類行業代表。

部門發展和合作（DDC）

Recruitment of Mainland Students and Building Up Professional Bodies and Organizations Networks

DDC assisted recruitment of mainland students for our full-time accredited programs. Two agents were appointed to recruit students in PRC in 2006. It also assisted the College in establishing networks and maintaining close relationship with professional bodies and organizations.

Secretariat of The Council of Hong Kong Professional Associations (COPA)

COPA is the Secretariat of COPA. Besides providing administrative support for the Council, we also assisted the Council in organizing training seminars, symposiums, delegation visit to Anhui Province in July 2007 and other visits to Mainland China. 17 professional bodies and organizations were invited to participate in the 2007 Conference on International Exchange of Professionals through the Council.

We also assisted the Council in organizing meetings with Constitution and Mainland Affairs Bureau, Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in the HKSAR, the Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of Academic and Vocational Qualifications and Employees Retraining Board. A Qualifications Framework Forum was set up. More than 20 professional bodies joined the forum as the forum members. Through this channel, the Council could establish relationship and explore opportunities for collaboration with professional bodies and other organizations.

In August 2007, a Hong Kong taxation expert was invited to deliver a series of talks on Hong Kong taxation for Henan province. In December 2007, Hebei University invited one of our experts to provide trainings for its English teaching staff.

接收招待單位

在过去一年，中心亦特别接待了全国城市職業中心研究會、北京工業職業技術學院職業教育考察團、清華大學代表團、北京市大學校代表。
50th Anniversary Banquet

The college organized its 50th Anniversary Banquet on 7 Dec 2007 at Western Market. More than 120 guests including Hon. Leung Chun-ying, GBBS, JP, Hon. Chang Yiu Tong, GBBS, JP, Hon. Tsang Yok Sing, Jasper, GBBS, JP, Hon. Tam Yiu Chung, GBBS, JP, Mr Matthew Cheung Kin Chung, GBBS, JP, Ir Dr Hon Raymond Ho Chung Tai, SBS, MBBS, JP, Hon. Wong Ting Wong, BBS, Mr. Zhao Lixin, General Manager of Beijing-Hong Kong Exchange of Personnel Centre, Professor Pan Yong Hue, Director General of Education, Science and Technology Department, Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in the HKSAR, Mrs. Tee Ling KI Chung, Cherry, JP, Commissioner for Labour, Mr. Ho Wing Hung, Frederick, SBS, Ms. Ip Lau Sukyee, Regina; Mr. Chan Mo Po; Paul. MH and representatives from political, professional and academic sectors attended this gathering.

Department of Business Development


The Department of Business Development of HKCT has developed new service called “CT Dynamic: Human Development and Event Management” in early 2008 with the focuses on brand building for clients’ products and services; facilitating corporate synergies and event management planning to promote professional promotional and customized services for corporate clients.

Last year, CT Dynamic has served over 50 corporations, benefitting over 3,500 of corporate employees, corporate clients, secondary schools and private customers in the private and public sectors of the territory. Our customers come from different sectors such as banking, finance, insurance, retailing, manufacturing, tourism, hotels, catering, beauty, media, sports and recreation, property management, shopping malls, secondary schools, hospitals and government departments. Many of them gave accords to our services.

CT Dynamic also provides a lively platform to exhibit their talents in different performances for clients such as live band performance, dancing, magic shows and fashion catwalk, some of the students have successfully pursued their careers in the entertainment industry, for example: Radio Web J and MC for television programme.
### HKCT Major Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23/9/2007</td>
<td>Domestic Works Exhibition and Retraining Programme Promotion Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/10/2007</td>
<td>National Centre for Research in Vocational Education, PRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/2007</td>
<td>The 5th Congregation of HKCT Sub-Degree Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11/2007</td>
<td>Education Delegation to Hong Kong and Macau, Beijing Polytechnic College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2007</td>
<td>Happy Families Cooking Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/11/2007</td>
<td>Employers Focus Group Workshop — Retail, Food &amp; Beverages Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/2007</td>
<td>50th Anniversary Banquet Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2007</td>
<td>The 4th HKCT Basketball Invitation Cup for Corporates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/1/2008</td>
<td>International Conference on Urban Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/1/2008</td>
<td>Students Video Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/2008</td>
<td>Employers Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/3/2008</td>
<td>Inter-Secondary Schools Singing Contest 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/2008</td>
<td>McDonald’s@Study Scheme Graduation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6/2008</td>
<td>Tseung Kwan O Centre Opening Ceremony and Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/10/2007</td>
<td>The 5th Congregation of HKCT Sub-Degree Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/10/2007</td>
<td>Briefing Session on the 2007 Conference on International Exchange of Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2007</td>
<td>Happy Families Cooking Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2007</td>
<td>Employers Focus Group Workshop — Retail, Food &amp; Beverages Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/2007</td>
<td>50th Anniversary Banquet Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2007</td>
<td>The 4th HKCT Basketball Invitation Cup for Corporates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HKCT Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23/9/2007</td>
<td>Domestic Works Exhibition and Retraining Programme Promotion Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24/10/2007</td>
<td>National Centre for Research in Vocational Education, PRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6/11/2007</td>
<td>The 5th Congregation of HKCT Sub-Degree Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19/11/2007</td>
<td>Education Delegation to Hong Kong and Macau, Beijing Polytechnic College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25/11/2007</td>
<td>Happy Families Cooking Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27/11/2007</td>
<td>Employers Focus Group Workshop — Retail, Food &amp; Beverages Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/12/2007</td>
<td>50th Anniversary Banquet Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/12/2007</td>
<td>The 4th HKCT Basketball Invitation Cup for Corporates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HKCT Development Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14/1/2008</td>
<td>International Conference on Urban Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/1/2008</td>
<td>Students Video Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/2008</td>
<td>Employers Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/3/2008</td>
<td>Inter-Secondary Schools Singing Contest 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/2008</td>
<td>McDonald’s@Study Scheme Graduation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6/2008</td>
<td>Tseung Kwan O Centre Opening Ceremony and Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/7/2008</td>
<td>Outstanding Students Presentation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8/2008</td>
<td>HKCT ‘All Support You’ Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/2008</td>
<td>HKCT Info Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/2008</td>
<td>Youths Mental Health Seminar and Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007-08 HKCT Students’ Outstanding Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKCT Outstanding Achievement Award</td>
<td>Huo Ling, Chan Kwai Choon, Yeung Tsz Ying, Chiang Wai Yee Frances, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma In Hospitality Management</td>
<td>Siu Man, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Foundation Year, Associate Degree In Social Work</td>
<td>So Wai Tak, Lee Wai Lai, Shek Chi Sun, Law Lok Man, Wong Ho, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Accounting</td>
<td>Tung Chi Man Patrick, Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma In Accounting</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Diploma In Accounting</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma In Creative Design</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Creative Design</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Tourism Management</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Tourism Management</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Tourism Management</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Tourism Management</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Tourism Management</td>
<td>Mui Ka Lun, Leung Man Shuen, Pig Leung Man Shuen, Lam Sau Ching, Huen Shuk Yin, Tam Hung Cheong, Lam Wing Yan Bonnie, Siu Ka Wing, Law Ting Yan, Yeung Tszi Ki, Wan Ying Ching, Mok Kam Fai, Yang Suk Lam, Law Tak Wing, Wan Ho Yan, Wong Mei Shan, Tang Pui Chiu, Lee Hong Ki, Lam Sau Ching, Huang Shui, Wong Ka Chun, Wong Tszi Kwun, Lee Fung Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2007-08学年学生卓越表现
### HKCT Students’ Outstanding Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>程名稱</th>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>香港中學生書會書寫作業比賽三等獎</td>
<td>Hong Kong And Shenzhen Reading And Writing Competition for Senior Secondary Students 2nd Runner-up Prize</td>
<td>王琳蔚</td>
<td>Wong Lam Wei Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鄭州中學生書會書寫作業比賽三等獎</td>
<td></td>
<td>何嘉江</td>
<td>Ho Jia Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>國家語委普通話水平試獎學金</td>
<td>Putonghua Proficiency Test Scholarship</td>
<td>周思敬</td>
<td>Chow Siu Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>社會工作副學士學位基礎年先修課程</td>
<td>Pre-Foundation Year, Associate Degree In Social Work</td>
<td>王琳蔚</td>
<td>Wong Lam Wei Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>奧運馬術義工獎</td>
<td>2008 Olympic Games Equestrian Event Volunteer Award</td>
<td>吴思敏</td>
<td>Wu Siu Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政府認可旅遊管理(酒店業)高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Hotels)</td>
<td>胡思敏</td>
<td>Wu Siu Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>優秀學員獎</td>
<td></td>
<td>郭倉</td>
<td>Kwok Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政府認可旅遊業管理(酒店業)高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>何秀婷</td>
<td>Ho Soi Ting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政府認可旅遊業管理(酒店業)高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>梁偉 últ</td>
<td>Leung Kit Lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>桃園奧運會義工獎</td>
<td>2008 Paralympic Games Volunteer Award</td>
<td>鄭嘉</td>
<td>Tsang Ka Yeung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政府認可創意設計 (綜合平面設計傳達) 高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Foundation Year, Higher Diploma In Creative Design</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政府認可旅遊業管理(酒店業)高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emax創業精英爭奪戰</td>
<td>Entrepreneurial Elite Battle</td>
<td>黃inho</td>
<td>Wong Hiu Ongh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>及 Emax最具創意業務大獎(Emax Grand Award)</td>
<td></td>
<td>黃inho</td>
<td>Wong Hiu Ongh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCI中級簿記考試優異成績獎</td>
<td></td>
<td>黃豬</td>
<td>Wong Po Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Marketing Hong Kong CIM Award 2008</td>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award CLT Student Day 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Marketing Hong Kong CIM Award 2008</td>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award CLT Student Day 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Marketing Hong Kong CIM Award 2008</td>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award CLT Student Day 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Marketing Hong Kong CIM Award 2008</td>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chartered Institute Of Logistics And Transport Merit Award CLT Student Day 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅店業管理（酒店業）高級文憑課程</td>
<td>Higher Diploma In Tourism Management (Tourism Business)</td>
<td>蔡思儀</td>
<td>Chee Siu Yee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2007-08年度優秀員工名單
### HKCT Outstanding Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名 Name</th>
<th>所屬部門 Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>吳惠賢 (校長)</td>
<td>Vice President, College Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>麥雪宜</td>
<td>Department of Government &amp; Community Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>周偉聰</td>
<td>Centre of Health &amp; Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>李慧敏</td>
<td>Centre of Languages &amp; Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>英美強</td>
<td>職業訓練學院</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>黃玉燕, Kerry NG</td>
<td>School of Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>李正怡</td>
<td>School of Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>張秀英</td>
<td>School of Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>周文威</td>
<td>Department of Marketing and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>張燕輝</td>
<td>Department of Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>萧日耀</td>
<td>Department of Information Technology &amp; Audio Visual Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>林映芬</td>
<td>School of Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 港專長期服員工獎名單
### HKCT Long Service Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名 Name</th>
<th>所屬部門 Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>楊慧敏</td>
<td>Vice President, College Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>吳惠賢</td>
<td>職業訓練學院</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>葉健華</td>
<td>School of Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鄭偉豪</td>
<td>Department of Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>翟婉伶</td>
<td>Department of Government &amp; Community Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 25年服務獎
- 25-Year Service Award

### 15年服務獎
- 15-Year Service Award

### 10年服務獎
- 10-Year Service Award

### 5年服務獎
- 5-Year Service Award
港專我感
Messages to HKCT

文澳健

漱遊壻管理（旅遊商貿）高級文憑三年級學生

「在過去一年，學校大力發展學生交流活動，擴闊我們的視野。在暑假期間，我參加了當年「心靈
家園　－北京交流實習之旅」暑期工作實習計劃，
被安排到珠海香洲酒店實習。這次經驗，令我大
開眼界。我希望港專學生在今年的學年能作出多
方嘗試，發揮自己的潛能。」

李業慧

健康與社會科學學部講師（社會工作）
加入港專年份：2000

「在過去一年，我親身感受到外界對港專學生評價
越來越高。這個狀況對港專在推動教育的肯定，
我期望港專學生能繼續珍惜和享受在港專學習的時
光，學校亦繼續為學生提供傳統升學渠道以外的多
種選擇，實際港專的辦學理念。」

Calvin Man Chun-kin
Third year student of Higher Diploma in Tourism Management
(Tourism Business)

"The College has further developed mainland
exchange programmes to widen our personal
horizons over the past year. During the
summer vacation, I participated in the first
Beijing Exchange and Internships Tour in
which I was assigned to work at Regal Court
Hotel in Beijing. It was an eye-opening
experience for me.

I hope HKCT students in the new academic
year would be provided with more opportuni-
ties to enhance their exposures and explore
their own talents."
2007/09僱主主題委員會
Members of Employers Consultative Committee

保安/物業管理業
Property Management & Security Services
GAS HOLDINGS (HONG KONG) LTD
大橋安全預警(香港)有限公司
General Security (Hong Kong) Ltd.
保安服務有限公司
Profiling Building Management Limited
Jones Lang LaSalle Management Services Limited
高達物业管理有限公司
Goodwell Property Management Ltd.
偉賢物業管理有限公司
Well Sun Real Estate Management Limited
房業服務有限公司
Hong Yip Service Company Limited
富裕集團
Urban Group
置富地產管理有限公司
Eastpoint Property Management Services Ltd.

保健/美容業
Healthcare & Beauty
Asia Cosmetics Enterprise Co., Ltd.
亚洲化妆品企业有限公司
Resource 

康潔及家居服務業
Cleaning & Domestic Services
永銘家俬控股有限公司
Winston Group Holdings Ltd.
PSS Facility Services Limited
住新家私服務有限公司
Best Result Cleaning Services Limited
英國專業服務中心
Anna Employment Agency

旅遊業
Tourism
天際遊艇有限公司
Starkey Travel Co Ltd.
生態旅遊及資源中心
Eco-Education & Resources Centre
安達旅遊有限公司
Lotus Tours Ltd.
業業遊旅行社有限公司
EGT Tours Co. Ltd.
佳域(國際法務)有限公司
Sincere International Travel Service Co., Ltd.
香港永安旅遊有限公司
Wing On Travel
香港旅游协会
Hong Kong Association of Registered Tour Co-ordinators

零售業
Retail
日本橋(香港)有限公司
Japan Home Centre (HK) Ltd.
佐治亞有限公司
Giordano Ltd.
美麗華業有限公司
Minbill Footwear Limited
音樂坊 (GMU)
HMV Hong Kong Limited
瑞麗思有限公司
Bakino Holdings Limited
優品有限公司
Ay Ichi Tam Company Limited
瑞格亞集團
Hung Foo Tong Holdings

銀行/會計業
Finance & Accounting
環球會計師事務所
World Link CPA Limited
國際會計師公會香港分會
The Association of International Accountants, Hong Kong Branch
謝普訴先生
Mr. Benny K.F. Kwek, Expert in Forensic Accountancy
楚德盛及會計師事務所有限公司
PCP CPA Limited
英華銀行有限公司
Chiyu Banking Corporation Ltd.
附錄四
Appendix IV

港專校舍及服務中心一覽
Overview of HKCT Campuses and Service Centers

1. 何文田校舍 HOMANTIN CAMPUS
2. 何文田校舍 HOMANTIN CAMPUS
3. 都會校舍 METROPOLIS CAMPUS
4. 都會校舍 METROPOLIS CAMPUS
5. 旺角校舍 MONGKOK CAMPUS
6. 旺角校舍 MONGKOK CAMPUS
7. 銅鑼灣校舍 CAUSEWAY BAY CAMPUS
8. 銅鑼灣校舍 CAUSEWAY BAY CAMPUS
9. 銅鑼灣校舍 CAUSEWAY BAY CAMPUS
10. 深水埗綜合服務中心 TSEUN WAN O INTEGRATED SERVICES CENTER
11. 深水埗綜合服務中心 TSEUN WAN O INTEGRATED SERVICES CENTER
12. 深水埗綜合服務中心 TSEUN WAN O INTEGRATED SERVICES CENTER
香港專業進修學校
HONG KONG COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

何文田校舍  HOMANTIN CAMPUS
九龍何文田公主道14號
No.14, Princess Margaret Road, Homantin, Kowloon

旺角校舍  MONGKOK CAMPUS
九龍旺角西洋菜南街74 - 84號旺角城市中心3樓
3/F, Mongkok City Centre, 74-84 Sai Yeung Choi Street South, Mongkok, Kowloon

紅磡校舍  METROPOLIS CAMPUS
九龍紅磡紅磡道6號都會商場9樓
Level 9, the Metropolis Mall, 6 Metropolis Drive, Hunghom, Kowloon

銅鑼灣校舍  CAUSEWAY BAY CAMPUS
香港銅鑼灣軒尼詩道412號智德中心地下至3樓
Ground to 3rd Floor, E-tech Centre, 412 Hennessy Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

電話 Tel：2926 1222 網址 Website：http://www.hkct.edu.hk 查詢查詢 Email Enquiry：enquiry@hkct.edu.hk